
Reason for posting: Raloxifene is
used for the treatment and prevention
of osteoporosis. It is a selective estro-
gen-receptor modulator with estro-
gen-agonist effects on bone and lipid
metabolism but not the breasts and
uterus. The drug’s effect on a wo-
man’s risk of cardiovascular events
and risk of invasive breast cancer was
assessed in the RUTH (Raloxifene Use
for The Heart) trial. The drug’s manu-
facturer recently disclosed that
women taking the drug in the trial
had an increased risk of death from
stroke.1

The drug: Raloxifene is a benzothio-
phene compound taken orally once a
day. It undergoes significant first-pass
metabolism to glucuronide conju-
gates. Ninety-five percent of the drug
circulates protein-bound, and it is
mostly excreted in the feces. As with
estrogen, raloxifene’s effects occur
when the drug binds tightly to estro-
gen receptors, which alters gene tran-
scription in susceptible cells. Ralox-
ifene’s bone effects appear to be
mediated through osteoblasts, which
results in the promotion of bone dep-
osition in a manner similar to that of
estrogen (rather than the osteoclast
inhibition seen with other therapies
such as bisphosphonates). Raloxifene

is less effective than estrogen at pro-
moting bone deposition but is more
effective than placebo at increasing
bone mineral density, and it is used to
both treat and prevent osteoporosis in
postmenopausal women.

Common adverse effects include
vasodilation (hot flushes), affecting
about 10%–25% of users, and leg
cramps, affecting about 7%. Other
significant adverse effects include
an increased risk, particularly in the
first 4 months of therapy, of venous
thrombosis, including superficial
phlebitis, deep vein thrombosis and
pulmonary embolism. Women taking
the drug do not appear to be at in-
creased risk of endometrial or ovarian
cancer and may be at decreased risk of
breast cancer.

Raloxifene increases serum levels of
high-density lipoprotein and apo-
lipoprotein A-I and decreases levels of
total cholesterol, low-density lipopro-
tein, fibrinogen, apolipoprotein B and
lipoprotein (a). It does not appear to al-
ter C-reactive protein levels.

The RUTH trial remains unpub-
lished. According to the drug’s man-
ufacturer,1 the trial enrolled more
than 10 000 postmenopausal women
(mean age 67 years), all of whom were
known to have heart disease or to be at
high risk of a coronary event (Box 1).
The women were randomly assigned
to receive either 60 mg/d of raloxifene
at the standard dose or a placebo and
were followed for up to 7 years. The
incidence of fatal and nonfatal stroke,
myocardial infarction (MI) and acute
coronary syndromes as well as overall
(all-cause) mortality was tracked. Clin-

ical details (e.g., rates of smoking,
cardiovascular risk factors and stroke
risk factors such as atrial fibrillation)
in both groups are sparse in the cur-
rent advisory. Nevertheless, cardiovas-
cular mortality, all-cause mortality and
the incidence of nonfatal stroke, MI
and hospital admission because of
acute coronary syndromes is stated
to be no different between those
taking the drug and those taking the
placebo.1

In contrast, however, the rate of fa-
tal stroke is stated to have been higher
in the raloxifene group than in the pla-
cebo group (2.2 per 1000 women using
raloxifene per year v. 1.5 per 1000 wo-
men using placebo per year; p =
0.0499 [no confidence intervals were
stated]).1 This means that about 1 in
455 women in the trial taking ralox-
ifene would have had a stroke in a year,
as compared with only 1 in 667 women
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Osteoporosis treatment:

raloxifene (Evista) 

and stroke mortality

Health and Drug Alerts
Box 1: Characteristics of women 
enrolled in the RUTH (Raloxifene 
Use for The Heart) trial1 

Participants were known to be at 
increased risk of a cardiovascular 
event because they had one or more 
of the following factors: 

• Known coronary artery disease 

• Peripheral artery disease 

• Risk factors for coronary events 
(e.g., age ≥ 70 yr, hypertension, 
smoking, diabetes mellitus, 
hyperlipidemia*) 

*Low-density lipoprotein > 4.14 mmol/L, or 
high-density lipoprotein < 1.16 mmol/L with 
triglycerides > 2.82 mmol/L, or use of a lipid 
lowering drug. 
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in the trial taking placebo. In terms of
the number needed to harm, 1428
postmenopausal women at risk of a
cardiovascular event would have to be
treated with the drug before 1 woman
would have a treatment-related fatal
stroke. The reasons for this effect, if it
is real, are unclear.

What to do: Raloxifene should not be
used to reduce a woman’s risk of car-
diovascular disease. Women pre-
scribed the drug should be warned
about the potential risk of stroke.

Stroke risk calculators (e.g., Framing-
ham calculators) allow women at high
risk of stroke to be identified. In such
women, as well as those with charac-
teristics that would have allowed them
entry into the trial (Box 1) and those
with a prior history of cerebrovascular
events (including transient ischemic
attacks) or atrial fibrillation, the choice
of alternate therapies for osteoporosis
seems wise.

Eric Wooltorton
CMAJ
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• provides updates in such topics as inflammatory bowel
disease, colorectal cancer screening and irritable bowel
syndrome from the world’s premier meeting of experts in
digestive diseases.

• is the latest in the CMA series of conference reports providing
primary care physicians with recent advances in clinical
research from the world’s best medical conferences.

Produced under the direction of Dr. Alan Barkun, director of the division
of gastroenterology at McGill University.

A summary of the most current research in gastroenterology from 
Digestive Disease Week in Los Angeles. 

DDW Conference Report:

DDW Conference ReportDDW Conference Report

Look for it with the July 18 issue of CMAJ.Look for it with the July 18 issue of CMAJ.

Endoscopic surgery and devices transcend boundariesF rom the marvels of transgastric surgery and self-pro-
pelled colonoscopes to the more mundane yet sig-
nificant advances associated with dual-balloon and

capsule endoscopy, the fields of endoscopy and gastroen-

terology are in the midst of what one expert terms “a glo-

rious period of mad invention.”Although the true clinical utility of many of these

advances remains to be determined, many new procedures

and devices were showcased andinitial reports presented at therecent Digestive Disease Week(DDW) meeting in Los Angeles.The area with the greatestpotential impact is natural orificetranslumenal endoscopic surgery(NOTES), in which flexibleendoscopy is used to gain access tointernal organs through the stom-ach wall. Clinical case reports ofcholecystectomies and appendec-tomies using this approach alreadyexist. As one expert — Dr. PaulSwain, from the department of sur-gical oncology and technology,Imperial College and St. Mary’sHospital, London — wrote in his notes for a presentation

at DDW, “Common sense rebels against the idea that

appendices and gallbladders will be routinely taken out

through the mouth. What’s going on?”
Dr. Swain went on to comment that there are substan-

tial problems to solve before NOTES can become a rou-

tine clinical approach, adding, “The real value of breaking

through the boundary of the wall of the stomach to per-

form transgastric surgery is uncertain, and the future, as

usual, impossible to predict.”Two papers that were featured in a news conference at

the meeting dealt with the potential for an endoscopic

approach to the diagnosis and treatment of cardiac condi-

tions. Researchers from Homerton University Hospital,

London, England, have demonstrated how endoscopic

ultrasound (EUS) can be used to visualize the heart and

safely puncture the myocardium and aortic valve or coro-

nary artery in 6 pigs. In addition, EUS-guided fine-needle

aspiration has been used to remove samples of cardiac tis-

sue from the left atrium in 3 human patients, without sub-

sequent arrythmias or other complications.
“Our studies suggest that using a transesophageal

process to gain access to the heart may be feasible and safe

for patients as an alternative to the much longer, indirect

route through the femoralis artery in the groin, or to open

surgery,” said Dr. Annette Fritscher-Ravens.
In another study, researchers from Johns HopkinsUniversity, Baltimore, also used thepig model to show that angiogra-phy could be successfully conduct-ed using 3 different gauges of aspi-rate needles guided by EUS.“We feel that based on theresults of this study as well as theclose proximity of the intestinal

wall to vasculature, an EUS-guidedapproach to perform selectiveangiography is feasible,” said Dr.
Sanjay Jagannath, adding thatJohns Hopkins intends to continuetrials of this approach. “The poten-tial to perform vascular interven-tions is almost limitless.”Although experts acknowledge

that the role of NOTES and other innovative surgical

techniques using endoscopy remains speculative at this

time, one approach given the spotlight at this meeting and

seen as already having value as a diagnostic tool is double-

balloon enteroscopy (DBE). In this technique, an endo-

scope fitted with 2 balloons is used to navigate the small

bowel; the balloons can expand sections of the intestine to

permit more detailed examination.One study presented at the meeting compared this

approach to capsule endoscopy in diagnosing patients with

obscure gastrointestinal (GI) bleeding. Capsule endoscopy,

another fairly recent innovation, involves having patients

swallow a small camera in capsule form and downloading

images remotely.In a 5-centre trial headed by researchers from Cedars-

Sinai Medical Center in the United States, DBE was con-

ducted in 130 patients of whom 115 had already been

examined via capsule endoscopy. Capsule endoscopy iden-

tified a potential GI bleeding site in 63 patients; findings

Omniview of the colon from a self-propelled,

self-navigating, disposable colonoscope.

Source: The Aer-O-ScopeTM from GI View. 
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